Reconstruction of atmospheric concentrations of enriched uranium from the former Apollo facility, Apollo, Pennsylvania, USA.
The former Apollo facility in western Pennsylvania converted enriched uranium hexafluoride into uranium oxide for shipment to nuclear fuel fabrication plants from 1957 to 1983. Atmospheric releases of uranium from plant operations were estimated from stack sampling and production records. Releases occurred through stacks, rooftop vents, and an incinerator that operated from 1964 to 1969. Roof vents that exhausted workplace air was the major emission source from the plant. Total estimated release of uranium activity (including 234U, 235U, and 238U) to the air was 27.9 GBq. Atmospheric transport modeling was performed using a complex terrain model because the plant was located in an incised river valley. Almost two years of meteorological data were collected from a nearby 10-m tower, along with sounding from a collocated sodar. Light mean wind speed (1.56 m s-1) and predominately stable atmospheric conditions frequently resulted in poor dispersion conditions in the facility environs. Environmental sampling included continuous air monitoring data and depth profiles of uranium in soil that was deposited from airborne releases. Soil measurements exhibited a sharp drop-off in uranium concentrations with distance from the facility, indicating that large non-inhalable particles were emitted to the atmosphere. Large particles (~15-25 μm aerodynamic equivalent diameter) accounted for 17.5% of the total emissions. Soil measurements were used for model calibration and validation, while air measurements were used to evaluate model performance. Air concentrations were generally over-predicted for locations near the facility but showed only a slight positive bias for locations north of the facility. Predicted uranium activity air concentrations from Apollo sources averaged over 34 years were about three times greater than the background gross alpha activity value of 81 μBq m-3 in a ~0.5 km2 region surrounding the Apollo facility. The contribution of Apollo uranium to the gross alpha air concentration would have been negligible several kilometers from the facility.